
WPS CAREERS TEAM

WELCOME

NEXT STEPS TEAM?

Welcome to the first Wootton Park
School Careers Newsletter. We are
incredibly excited for what we have
planned for the next academic year for
our primary learners across EYFS to
KS2. We are keen to expose our
learners to a variety of career paths
through fun and interactive activities.

The Wootton Park School ‘Next Steps’ team are here to ensure primary learners are
given ample opportunity to explore the working world with playful classroom activities
and external speakers. We believe that showing learners a variety of pathways will
allow them to make informed choices about their next steps and to aim high with their
aspirations.
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SILVERSTONE STEM
WORKSHOPS

YEAR 5 LEADERSHIP
TRAINING

We are keen to show our learners opportunities
in STEM related pathways. Year 5 & 6 learners
had a brilliant day with the Silverstone
Interactive Museum team. From trying on race
suits to learning about careers in motorsport
racing, these two year groups completed the
workshops feeling very inspired!

We always want to encourage our primary
learners at WPS that they are never too young to
support others. A group of year 5 learners had a
fantastic opportunity to receive leadership
training from Northamptonshire sport. Following
on from this, these learners now run playground
games and activities for younger learners during
play times.

CONTACT US

PARENT FEEDBACK

We are keen to collect feedback from parents 
to understand how we can continue to improve
our Careers Programme. If you have any suggestions of what you would like
to see, we would be grateful to hear from you! Please fill in the form here. 

If you or your child have any queries about our programme including work experience,
please feel free to email either the Careers Lead or Careers Officer below and we will

endeavor to get back to you as soon as possible.
 

Careers Lead: j.watts@woottonparkschool.org.uk
Careers Officer: s.macdougall@woottonparkschool.org.uk

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HPQlAJ8lMUG9Dsn0I8M74Llwud1XiIFAmTKuKoIjcxlURVdGNlFPVFdIVTJFT0c0RjVFWlYxWFZTUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HPQlAJ8lMUG9Dsn0I8M74Llwud1XiIFAmTKuKoIjcxlURVdGNlFPVFdIVTJFT0c0RjVFWlYxWFZTUy4u
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UPCOMING EVENTS

https://www.woottonparkschool.org.uk/our-school/careers-guidance

Careers Talks – Author Sue Bentley: 27th Jan
We are excited to welcome Sue Bentley, a best-selling author of children books. Our
primary learners will have the chance to hear one of her charming tales and have a
chance to ask her any questions they may have!

National Apprenticeship Week: 6th - 11th Feb
Our National Apprenticeship week in 2023 will give primary learners a chance to learn
about different pathways to reach their destination.

National Careers Week: 6th - 11th March
National Careers week will be focused on raising aspirations and supporting learners to
consider a wide range of job roles and pathways.

EYFS What I want to be when I grow up day!
During Careers week, EYFS learners will have the chance to dress up as a job they would
love to have when they’re older! This is a popular day in primary and the learners
thorough enjoy putting on a new uniform! care will be focused on raising aspirations 
and supporting learners to consider a wide range of job roles and pathways.


